Associated Student Government
Saddleback College
Inter-Club Council
October 3, 2013
1:00–2:00 PM
SSC 212

I. Call to Order
   A. 1:07

II. Roll Call
   A. Architecture 1:10
   B. Super friends 1:14

III. Approval of the Minutes
   A. Minutes from September 5, 2013
      1. Motion: Aclamo – AnaKaren Rosal
      2. Second: Computer science Society – Andrew Parsadoyar
   B. Minutes from September 19, 2013
      1. Motion: Tradition game club – DJ Tate
      2. Second: Circle K – David Truong

IV. Public Comments

V. Officer Reports
   A. Psi beta
      1. World Mental Health Awareness Day
         a) OCT. 10
         b) 9am–2pm
   B. Super Friends
      1. Halloween party
         a) OCT 24th
         b) 6–8:30pm
   C. Circle K
      1. Event day
         a) Saturday, OCT. 5th
         b) 10am – 8pm
            (1) Going to Chapman circle K
            (2) Volunteering at run, handing out water etc.
            (3) Volunteering in Irvine
Providing services for community
Orange Coast College– League of legends tournament
(a) Raises money to donate to hospitals

D. Pride Alliance
1. National coming out day
   a) OCT. 17
   b) 12–1pm

E. ASG
1. OCT. 30th
   a) Double Feature
      (1) Hocus Pocus
      (2) Shaun of the Dead

F. Environmental Awareness Club
1. Designing your new landscape
   a) NOV 2
   b) 10–11am
   c) Santiago canyon college
2. Habitat Restoration Day
   a) NOV 30
   b) 9am–12pm
   c) Santiago Park

G. Homecoming
1. OCT. 19
2. 4–6pm

VI. Advisor Reports
A. Erin
1. Ted Tuesday
   a) Free lunch
   b) Educational
   c) OCT 8: Growing green in south bronx
2. Club Day
   a) OCT 24th
3. Adoption day
4. Turkey Drive
   a) OCT–NOV
5. Posting on campus
   a) Book store
   b) Bridge
   c) SSC boards
6. Local Artist series
   a) Bands that want to perform on campus for free

B. Steps for Expending money
1. Requesting money
   a) After money is granted
   b) Official meeting
   c) Vote to expend
d) Submit budget form through symplicity

C. Charity Event
1. Pluck A Duck
   a) Selling rubber ducks $10
   b) Money raised goes to buy kemo ducks
2. Cause Hope Vendor Fair
   a) December 3rd
3. Dance Marathon
4. Raise money for “Be the match”
   a) Bone marrow donations
   b) Prizes
5. Clubs can sell ASB stamps
   a) 3.50 for each stamp sold
6. KOGNITO
   a) Due by end of month
   b) If not turned in: club deactivated

VII. New Business
A. Parliamentary Procedure
B. ACLAMO club:
   - $150 allocation request for Noche de Family
   - Discussion/Action
   - Psi Beta & Psychology
     - Suggestion: Buy flowers at Walmart
   - Motion: Superfriends – Eric
   - Second: Traditional gaming club – DJ
   - Motion passes: for: 16
C. Astronomy and Physics Club:
   - $150 allocation request for t-shirt fundraiser
   - Discussion/Action
   - Motion: Computer science
   - Second: Salsa
   - Motion passes: Unanimous

SHAY MOVES TO SUSPEND THE ORDERS OF THE DAY WITHOUT OBJECTION
D. Future Teacher’s Club:
   - $150 allocation request for off-campus event
   - Discussion/Action
   - $150 allocation request for Halloween fundraiser
   - Discussion/Action
E. Pride Alliance Club: WILL DISCUSS AT NEXT MEETING
   - $150 allocation request for National Coming Out Day
   - Discussion/Action
F. Traditional Gaming Club WILL DISCUSS AT NEXT MEETING
   - $125 allocation request for gaming equipment

VIII. Adjournment
H. 1:59